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WILSON BELIEVED

SET' ON ARTICLE X

His Attitude in TalK With Sena-

tor Class Apparently

Uncompromising

democratYsappointed

m-- Hie Assochifcd Frcss
' Wellington. March O.-- Whlto House

...1.1. In ,llctisslng today Hie move

"iintuM to arrange a
ndmlnbtrntlanof
. will. President ttllson to

Z-u-
s the ponce treaty ctluntloii, said

Je President had tot.l Senator Olass,

of Virginia. t "rP,!M ,,B" w,,tBl ,,N

, Utwle iw toward n compromise on

thr Arllclr X reservation.

It vins snld tlml there hnd been no

fceMon uh to whether the President

roiild ""' h0im,orH '" rMlmn,p ,0

the request ot Menntor Hitchcock, of

Nebraska, the ndmlnlstrntlon lender.

Thnc clove to the President, however,

pointed out Hint" Senator Class must

Co Informed his colleagues us Mr.

WlWs position, which was said to

kau been stoted to the senator lu un

"qadmlnMrntion officers suggested
Instead of endeavoring to pcrsuac c

that
he P.c-lde- nt they should bend their

toward persuading Senator
iSto of Mnssacliusetts. the Hcpi.b-lea- n

leader, to ncrepl the compromise.

Democrats Much Disappointed

The President 'h altitude toward fur-

ther conferences wus learned with
manifest disappointment by Democratic
iin.l Republican senators who have been
working for n compromise. II wan said
nftotlatlouM would continue, but many

predicted that' if Mr. Wilson
declined to consider further com-nrom-

proposals the hope of rntlflen-tlo- n

would be greatly diminished.
Anion some of the Republicans, how-

ever, it was predicted that a refusal
to pee. Senator Simmons, would result in
further defections from the administrat-
ion ranks, and might lead to n brealc
uflicienl to secure acceptance ot the

Republican reservations.
Tho compromise nrnpusuls Senator

Simmons linil plnnncil to present to the
Prffidcnt were worked out in negotiat-
ions between substantial groups of the
wn nnrlle.s. with Senator SimmoiiH

neting for the Democrats and Senator
Watson, of Indiana, for the Republ-
icans. There has been general belief
that if the President would npprovc the

virtually all elements except
rrfcetisllnble .opponents of ratification

could be brought into mx
- In his talk with Senntor (llnss two

treks neo. the President is understood
to have reiterated in general terms Ills

ipoMtion to any reservation on article? which would invalidate the obliga
tions of the United States under that
artlele.

"Blltcr-Eiidcrs- " Gleeful
The President's stand caused much

rejoicing in the camp of the Irreconc-
ilable", who said it meant "one more
sail lu tin' iiitlin ol tlio treaty. in the
da' debate In the Senate they showed
their pleasure by seeking to embarrass
the Democrats over the incident.

During a speech by Senator Smith,
Democrat, of Georgia, Senntor Simmons
entered the chamber and held a short
irbiperrd consultation with the Georgia
senator.

"May I Inquire what report the sen-
ator from North Carolina brought from
the President?." asked Senator TSorah,
Itepiibllcan. of Idaho.

"Whj, the senator brought no re-
port from the President, Senator
Smith replied.

"That's what I thought, " rejoined
Jlr. Borah.

'

SAVE 3 CHILDREN IN FIRE

Methodist Minister Aids in Rescue
When Home Burns

Tbicc small children were rescued
from the burning parsonage of tho
Methodist Church of Morton early this
morning when fire broke out mystcrl-oul- v

!u the rear of the house.
The children were still in bed when

the flames were discovered by the Rev.
nd Mrs. II. D. Uobinson, and they

were quickly bundled up and carried
"Ms the street to a neighbor.
The minister waa unable to explain

now the lire started. According to his
tatement, he had come down before

o'clock and nut the draft on the
Kitchen stove and gone outside to shovel
"now. Three-quarte- of an hour
later Mrs. Robinson called to him that
"no smelled smoke, and together they
uncovered the kitchen choked with flame
no smoke.
Mr. Itoblueon called to men who

were pnsHlng and they helped in rescui-ng the children and removing some of
the furniture.

The Morton Fire Co. came promptly
on the kccne with its chemical nppara-'u- s

and the Swnrthmore pumping ap-
paratus arrived shortly nfler. 'IMn. Urn

,' MtlnguUhed between 0 and 10
ocloek after the interior of the house

imiiiy uamiigeil. Mr. Robinson
the dnmngc ut ijCMKW.

inc piirsonagn is n stone house with
a Slate. rnnf. n,wl.... il.a.... On...AU ......... ,...
i. iiiiiutn ncir i;uii- -

,1,,t0,!)nf building, the church nnd
ne filing on the two sides of theparsonage ueic not damaged. Tho Rev.

.in ,Ilobi"sn believes that the house
i.iL J,"" "oviiteil throughout,"lloujli the floors have not been serl-aI-

damaged.

HOLD VIOLA THEFT SUSPECT
William Howard, Found With Val-

ued Instrument, Held for Trial
William Howard, chm-m- l l,l, ,.i,.i

ins the viola il'amore
"nfd b Dr. Thuddeus Rich, concert
SJkTii'f "'ll'l"ita Orchestra.
MteW.,n tm(l ,,B fl,r tiinI today b):
HreJe.lnr,,.0J)miS,,(,,,'V' '" tllp HftwuthSnjder avenue police station.
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ot manv
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U- - 8nmlerH. Ho is forty- -
" jvars 01(1.

l' A" lms "wn-lici- l

name i "f ,,,'nl' nayH his real
Mon i

,VaruCj; T'"'"' and in addi- -

L'.'""."1" Knunders, he has
el! r, " "",' lllls ' "oinpson. How

,,Lr'.,!l'' "i 'Us record In
... .'a, i i ii iii-lit- :

i"Mr He!;,lanXty ,,n'"V
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DANIELS SAYS U. S.

MAY NEED BIG NAVY

(Vlust Have Loaguo of Nations
or World's Croatost Armamont,

Secretary Tolls Congress

ADDS. TO. BUILDING PROGRAM

Washington. March 0. (n.v A. p.)
Secretary Danlelds told the ltoue

naval committee today he would reeom
ment a naval building program for the
next flncnl jear Inrger than that pro-

posed by the general board "If the
peace treaty Is not ratified at this pes
slon of Congress.'' Withholding final
recommendation, however, the secre-
tary added that if this country in the
end rclected membership in the League
of Nntlons. he would feel Impelled to
renew his recoiuiiiendntlon for unothcr
threc-ca- r program of construction. '

League or Hlggcst Navy
Reiterating his statement of last jinr i

that "e must have n League ot Nil-tlo-

by which every nation will help I

preserve the peace of the sor1il without
competitive naval building, or We must
have incomparably the biggest navy hi
the world." Daniels declared there ".ns
no "middle ground."

"If the covenant had been rntlflcd."
Daniels said, "our duty would bne
been pluln. With the league In opera-
tion, composed at first of all the na-

tions allied or associated In the world i

war, nnd with provision for admittance!
of all other nations, opposed to con
quest and militarism. It would not bd
necessary to Impose on the tnvpujera of
America the assessments necessary for
building more capital ships." i

The program which the secretary rce- -

nmmeuileil uo nutnorizcti in event tne
treaty Is not ratified agreed with the
general board's proposal as to capital
ships two battleships und one battle
cruiser bat added to that proposal
twenty light cruisers and fourteen flo-

tilla ieaders or supcr-destrojer- s. No
light cruisers und only six super-do-Btroe-

were recommended by the
board. .

It had been his intention if the peace
treaty were ratified "with the possi-
bility of armaments being curtailed und
regulated," the secretary declared, to
recommend definitely only such a "mod-
erate" building program necessary to
"round out the fleet." No cnpital ships
would have been included in this pro-

gram, lie added, but in the "unsettled
condition of the world today," lie de
clared, the American navy "must be
prepared for auy emergency.

Most Powerful Ships
Secretary Daniels emphasized the

fleet's deficiency In llglit cruisers nun
other secondary craft, as demonstrated
by war lessons. The present battleship
.strength, he pointed out, would soon be
increased by the ten dradnonghts now
building, "more powerful than any
battleships afloat," in nddltlon to the
six buttle cruisers under construction,
necessitating more auxiliary craft.

Destrovers and other
craft construction during the war.
Daniels said, had taxed facilities and
prevented balanced additions to the
fleet, wlille urent uriiuin nuu uuuo,
able out a wc -- ba

out the Hritish; the rapidity tvne work
light ll

to .

t"rct,
'' in sec-- 1 but.ofJny prov- -

retnry's contingent program, inrluj en
utv iicmie cr'ilisers, iiiiiiu-mjiii-

mUopi vlr flnet mibmnrlnes. four air
plane carriers nnd other auxiliary craft.

Hlgger Fleet Needed in Status Quo

C'hairninn Hutler snld Sir Auckland
Geildes. new Hritisli ambassador to the

States, quoted as saying
that the Hritish would not be
larger than of the I'nlted States.
but Daniels said Great Hrltain
was "encouraging colonies to build
naval vessels."

Mr. Daniels that he would
urge construf tlon of u much larger fleet

'so long as me siuius iiuu
"T,i ntlior words, vou want us to add

about Slft'.OflO.OOO the naval ap-

propriation bill this year," said Reprc- -
! i . t.ii.. Tr..n,,l.lt..ti Mii.lni-ni- i.iwiij, " v

"It would not all be needed this
year, vcpneii me Heruii. "i.could be appropriated next year.

Old "Halance of Power"
tinnlvmir to suczestlons of Chairman

Hutler that the States need not
fear any other nation on rue sen so
long nn agreement with Great Hilt-ni- n

continued." the secretary said he
believed only a league of nations with
a force strong enough to enforce its
edicts lould iusuie safety the
United States

"As certainlv as we entered into a
combination with any other one

be said, other nations of
the world would distrust us nnd fear
us and you would again
question 'of the balance power,,"

LIFE OF TO END HERE'

Former German Submarine to Be

Dismantled at Navy Yard
The 'oriner German submarine.

one of the six demanded of Ger-

many at Scapa Plow, according lo the

terms of the peace treaty, is

to urrive at the Philadelphia Navy

"i ard tunklit
II, I.. 1 1 IC ,. m.ial. eftlll Villi llltl4. ne i -- no uiii- - ."" '

fo

her construe- -

(l(.rPllT arrived
''..,0

em-- 1

i .. .1 t iim Liii'i'iim nun i

Deaths of a Day

JAMES

Weather Bureau Observer
Succumbs Trolley
A. Harwich, a observer

in the Weather Huremi. in a Six-

tieth street nn his wuj
home work. Mr. Harwick a
Civil War and was at but-

tle of
He entered the Hureau

through the Signal Corps of the arm.

city in 1000.

Mrs. Sarah J. Ferguson
funeinl of Surah .1. Per- - '

giison, died ycsterdiiy her '

257 avenue, Rinborougli.
will be next . Iheie
will be requiem in Church
of Johu the Hiiptibt, Manayunk,

Interment in Westminster
Cemetery. Mrs. Ferguson,
sixty n twnwcek
Illness. She In Miiniiyunk.

Is survived. Jiv liilhaud( livr
amis jiiii) mil ilJiixIiUr. '4

""rs:" He l' Kn,r"W,.pple.
Vu.f Mt. Wnshlngton, N. St. Paul,
Minn.: Ynnktnn. S. D: Foil Myer.
Vl . never,
Sncrameuto, Calif. . San Francisco,

N'b.. I'lillutlolpliia. rcslgued in

TEN'&ftlitQ IPUliLtO ;

NOTED VISITORS HERE. FROM

afaaaa Baaa

Secretary of War ltalier, left, Mrs. IJalicr and Itrlgadlrr General chief of in my transport service, mine to
Philadelphia today lo attend Hie launching of (lie Mania at Island. launching was postponed until
Miuiduy because of llio condition of tho river. Mrs. will ho 'tho sponsor for tho 'vrsscl. In an Intcnlrn
Secretary Ilahcr said that Hog Island shipyard should ho continued cither by the government or by

interests

KEEP HOG

N

.BaaaaaaaaV'llaaaaaa

ISLAND

SAYS

Secretary of War Declares
Should by Gov-

ernment or Private Interests

2 LAUNCHINGS POSTPONED

Hog should be continued
either as a government or ship-
building Mini.

Secretary of War made this
declaration today while coming to Phil-
adelphia to attend the launching of the
Morne at Hog Island.

The launching was postponed to Mon-
day, beenuse the water was low,
to the bleu, winds. '

Haker. who will sponsor the
vessel, was her husband, together
with General nines, clilcf of tne army
transportation service.

"linglnuil ""-,"- ,, nnu oincr ior,"". i ,...

.u. o. ,.UJ. -
-

Interest From Army Viewpoint
"Myinterest in Hog Island is from

an army standpoint. Tt might be
termed only temporary', since the ten
nrmy transpoits being built there will
be completed before iwxt September."

Mr. Haker was not certain as to tho
exact location of Hog Island.

"What river is it onV" he asked
newspapermen.

Asked It lie believed tne next rresi
dent of the United States would be a
IHIIIlUl.t. mini. Secretary

.
Haker smiled,

t
i
j'

wi-ii- !.., ....... -v.. ...nnced i'"y"to carrv
that and of nrromlie pointedgnu.

navy had increascil its cruisers shed at Hog Island.' Mr. Haker
seventv-six- , figainst which the M"'j- -

1,ud on,v nU "I'-- S rttiwbVsi;:
to capital ships U,e tinned Is. of course

eiKiu
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WASHINGTON

BAKER

Says Baiter

After Seeing Hog Island

"Hog Island is Im-

pressive to dlsctis'j offhand,"
Secretary of War D.iker after he
Inspected sjiip.uird after-
noon. is stupendous ef-

ficient."

broidered on it, proper device of
secretary of

party
committee eight, headed by V,
Woods, president American
International, Frederick Morris,

of I'mergcucy Fleet
Corporation.

transport was decked with
flugs bunting. Union Jnck
floated at American

stern. Flags decorated
launching stand.

christening bottle of water
dipped from River

Another launching called off todny
water of combination

enrgo passenger steamship Panhan-
dle ut New York shipyard,
Camden. Miss Louise Hughes, daugh-
ter of Rear command-nu- t

Philadelphia
to have sponsor.

CHURCH LOSES

Master Upholds Christian Science
Publishing Society Trustees

Boston, March 0.
trustees of Christian Science Pub-
lishing Society controlled
by Mother

First Christ. Scientist.
in of Judge Frederic Dodge,
whose finding ns master in Christian
Science suits supreme
judicial court of state today.
mastT finds
no right to remove John V.

from their
Rowlands board of trustees,

draft of
fnn

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Flliton. Mil., 15. Marriage

licenses Issued todav the

...un ATnf'rnv. Siinnip II.

".ow you 10 me in """"" : ""
trouble " he said S1IU' counsel for the directors

"Tcli them jou're uo prophet." Mrs. have sought to o as
Haker interposed il uffected Dittemore to have

"That's right." secretary of ' findings amended. These requests
"I am no prophet." I sa refused.

now I am a nor T he already have indicated
I be " they proposed to the

Somebody asked Haker if he before the of the
the President lately. He seemed issued a statement

to evade bv raulvine: "I am in today declaring fight ended.
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A. 112 North Nineteenth
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FIGHT IS NARROWLY

AD H E

Garrott BlocKod as He Starts to

Toward Frear During

Aircraft Row

WASTE IN WAR CHARGED

Hy the Associated
Washington, Mnrrli All investi-

gations the management of America's
aircraft itrnuram ilurlnz the wnr hnve
reveuled "inefficiency, irresponsibility
ami enougn waste money, Ileprc
Mntntivc Frear, Republican, Wiscon-
sin, chnlrnian the House committee
that made latest investigation, de-
clared today discussing the committee
reports beforo the House. Ho agreed
with a Republican colleague the
committee that there was a "notorious

to provide fighting planes."
elnsh between Frear nnd

Representative Democrat!, of
a member the

committee, was averted sev in
eral minutes after the cliairmnn began
to speak. charged Garrett with
making false concerning him
yesterday the House, nnd the Ten-
nessee member started towards Frenr.
Several Democrats blocked the way and
Mr. Garrett then asked that Frear's
charges the House. After
the report was mnde Mr. Frenr said
he desired "nbsolve Mr. Garrett from
making such statements."

Frear his talk said that fiOOO
planes bought from France and other
countries. 2000 were obsolete. The only
American-buil- t machines reach the
front, he added, "were death
traps." He asserted that S.'O.OOO.OOO
was wasted the production of these
De Haviland

Spruce production, he said, was direct-
ed by Colonel Disque. "who knew noth-
ing lumbering."

Others churge the air program,
John D. Ryan, Colonel Deeds

and W. v. . Potter, were complained
Mr. .for lack experience

lumbering operations.
Representative Magee, Republican,

New York, declared that not one American-

-built battleplaut was prod need from
the expenditure more thuu a billion
dollars.

The 218 American-buil- t De Havi- -
n tiit rtln nnu tan k.ia Iia i r.

Was "in defiant violntioll llL

represent only one seveiity-nintl- i part
ot the nuinoer ot inucliiues owned u,
Auieiicii the war.

Representativo Flood, Democrat, ol
Viigluia, ranking minoi-it- , lnembei of
tlie committee, defended Ryiin's activi
ties the

For the convenience of

- .1 i.
eveiy-l1"- " 'W,,,,7,1A' ,"r?;...",-i,.- i .u,-:- : 'V "miirht used lislit day bomb- -

;1" W VnX"" '" said these planes were -
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'll. Iedg
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lllW."

during

Sterling and Rea Keakoven. I.ouis Sing i declared. John D. Ryan, director
nnd Geneva Walton, till of Philadelphia aircraft production, said, "heurtily
Renulngton Showell nnd Pearl Reese, approved of these payments
Chester; Raymond SeiU and Edith Representative Leu, Democrat, Cal-1- ).

Ront. Danville: John W. Cliff, ifornin, answering Representative Ma
Clayton, N. Y.. nnd Eva Weed. Wil-ge- e, declared that the machines
llamstown, N. v.; vvilllamll. Herbeitjthe front said by the niujority report .
and Clara Chniubers. Samuel to represent the Americau production
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MAYOR TO SPROUL

ill linrlmtw uninn"i .............v.. r
Guffev lelegatcs,
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Handicapped by

Legislation, Answer to Gov-

ernor on Bridgo

,WHY PLANS WERE DELAYED!

Mayor Moore asserted his Itidepend- -

ence of Governor Sproul today in
sharp repjy to the Governor's asser-- I

Hon of undue delay in the Delaware
river bridgo project,

'
.Mr. Moore said Philadelphia was

hamstrung by and
necef.snry legislation t tint comes down
from Ilarrlsburg."

The Mnjor's statement follows.
L Olll Blow uciii"ve iinvprnur

Sproul hns made nn. ...' the statements
attributed to him about the Delaware
bridge1. ... up to date
had been I'ntirel.v frlcndl:i and I have
no reason, except for the headlines, to
believe that he ants to provoke n con-

troversy. Therefore, whnl am now
mylni Is not. In be regarded as taking

with the Goernor.
"Ilefore I became Maor there was
meeting of the bridge commission,

'Tiled by the Governor. At that ineet-'n- g

when the New .Tersej commission-rs- .

the Governtir nuil his attornej gen-ni- l,

seemed leady for ictioii I called
ttention the fact tliHl the I'enn- -

vlvanln Legislature In providing for.
the bridge commission had also pro- -

ll.nl ul.nlever un. .lonn In'
'?'. done with the consent of tln.s city.

I'rgcd City He Consulted ..."As the engineer uruiiKNi1.. !.. uy me,
Governor slicsested that the cont nf the
bridge would be nbou t MO.Oon.ono. r..'. . , .....as the Incomini: maymr. siareu mui inc.
cllv should be cotisu lted before the
bridge commission proceeded to employ
nn engineer, ami proceeded to work
without nny definite information to
tjie costs the city would have to bear.

"The Governor nnd his attorney
general, anil the assistant attorney
general of New Jersey, agreed thnt the
consent of the city would have to be
secured before the work started. I said

would call the attention of Council
the necessity .for the bridge, nnd

would urge Immediate action.
"I did this in my inaugural message,

nnd in n personally delivered message to
Council. Council then passed a resolu-
tion nsklng the bridge commission, of
which the Governor is president, for nn
estimate of cost.

Suggested City Estimate of Cost
"Then the delay started..
suggested to the Governor that the

cltv mlcht facilitate matters by fur
nishing nn estimate of cost imdc by
Chief Webster, of the bureau of sur
veys, nnd other engineers who have been

with him.
"I nskid Mr. Webster to include su-

perstructure costs well as land-dama-

costs, nnd the estimate he sub-
mitted showed the total cose of the
bridge and the property taken would
be about .$40,000,000. and that the
Philadelphia cost would be about

"On February 24. I submitted Mr.
Webster's data to the Governor.

"Therefore, if the ordinary relations
comity and procedure are to nrcvnil.

it is up to the Governor to call the
nridge commission to act upon tne reso-
lution of Philadelnhin Council, and
submit sucn lntormntion as nas been
requested.

If the Governor has been criticizing
me for I am sure has done so
under a misapprehension.

"The Mayor is unqualifiedly for
bridge, and delaying nothing that will
contributo to its early beginning, but he
does no: believe it unreasonable that
Council should have information
it asks for in view of the jrrent finan

cial obligation to be incurred by the
city, and ho does not, as .Mayor, propose
that any other authority shall unduly
influence bun to put the citj in a finan-
cial hole, without the facts being tlior-nugh- l,

understood.
"This city is now suffering from

waste and extruvuganoe and duplication
oi effort due to unnecessary and

legislation that comes down from
Ilnrrisbu.-- and hamstrings it at almost

turn, and the city cannot proceed
too cnutiousl, in a matter of such greut
importance us bridge."

Milton A. Mory
Dojertovvn, Pa., March li Milton

A. Mory, retired banker, died suddenly
at his this afternoon of paralysis
of the heart. He was seventv three

ears old.

Experienced Engineering Force
Owln: completion tlS.Ci00.00O

project, fore, of fuur technical me.i
mpabl'ii of hnndllnic structural, coucn tL
And: mechanical work desire, tonnct with a, live orsuuUatloli In oi near
Philadelphia.

A 419, Ledger Office

SALESMAN
I desire, to connect rmlf with

reutable tire autoinoUllo onccrn lu
ImiiUIIiix their goods on in- - road Com-
pensation In ratio ability.

Address A Ledger Office
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work, all day, all Hallahan
Stores, including Market '

Street, are open this even-
ing until 10 P.M.

tIM2l Market
Germantow.
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Judge Bonniwoll Declares "Offi- -

cials Conspired Beforo Primary

to Destroy Democratic Party"

GOVERNOR "WET," HE SAYS

Judge Honnlwell. Hounding "kcj
note" of "wet" Democracy's
against A. Mitchell Palmer on the roof
of the Hellenic-Stratfor- d this after-
noon, pilloried the iittornei general and
Governor Sproul, whom (he characteri-
zed as iwlitleiii "Siamese twins."

"Demagogue,-- ' "enemy of frr' I

speech" and "miloerat" were some or
the epithets applied to Palmer in a
speech which .Tudge Honnlwell rend from
manuscript.

After he seemingly had exhausted his
voctibiilurj on Palmer, ho discarded his
set speech xi ltd mllnl Into the Governor.

"I charge deliberately," he said.
"tlml Kiirmil mill I'nlini'r ntltcreil into II

conspiracj In mlinnce of (lie primaries.
(the primaries in which Itoiini well won
the Democratic nomiiiutiou for Gov- -'

emor) and Ihey agreed to destroy tlic
ijemocralic party lu tnni comcsi ine
end that Sproul would be succcsful.

Judge Honnlwell usserled that ill
thouirh Cmerniir Snroul hud aiinounced
,!.... i... r....,..A.i .K.i.liilil.iii , l.n ifiiM Inllljit III- - III VII H. Ml"' n i....-
realltv n "wet" candidate, backed by

Interests because he lnld thethe " ,,"T.. V'J" '," '",.;" " ' .:."..' .. i . ,.,..i.t."p. ""'V " '""""' ".''"'.'bitio,,," said Judge Honnlwell. "at the
innc JjMp tmt ,1C"M,W Moeklng his eel- -

lur.j 1.1. ... r 41. n ..., . ,11.1 n.i t .1 fwnfili

Hon for (iovernor, with Palmer bucking
.. II.I...1I .Il -- I ...!.... If.. ....lit nil !

oil n orj iilivi, r,; " "
snld : "If Guffey was dr tlien n l.iUen
Ii.ipm In ii bake oven was n biscuit

Palmer and Sproul, Judge Honnlwell
asserted, lire at present Irelplng each
other's" presidential aspirations, each
recommending that tins opposite party
indorse the other.

"But the reul, virile, honest anil de-

cent Democrats will have none of
cither," he cocnliided.

Iemon f,ove was named chairman of
Honntwell's committee, and .Tunics 15.
McGrnne, former assistant cit, solicitor
of this city, secretary.

The meeting was attended by the lead
crH of the "wet" Democriicv from all
over the It ZllZfP the
purpose of ind
next nrimnries ' In ""?.." '"L?"fW?E:niwell'H effort to
Democratic party iu I'ennsvlvnnin.

He ussertcd that "A. Mitchell
Palmer, with the overwhelming ambi
tion of the dem -- ogue. seeks nt the
hands ot Ills part, as u reward for n
continuous record of treachery to both
the party and its candidates, the high
honor of nomination for the presidency
of the United Stste.s " Such n nomina-
tion, Judge Honninell said, would be
the greatest calamity that could be-

fall the purty.
Judge Honnlwell said that the. party

could not hope for rehabilitation while
"an enemy of free speech, un enemy
of pcrsonnl liberty, an autocrat who
has misused the powers of every otlice
ai.., i. . i.. i.i.i t.M rn..n r ,i.nII1UL lie litis HVlil mr uitui ui mv
President to promote the private, per- -
sonnl welfare of his dependents and the
furtherance of his enmities nnd pun- -
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THE Hated are famous
service, cooking and

atmosphere. A throujrh
these announcement will assist
and your purse.

ftri-iacrie-
fc-

15th and

Tuesday,

F.
Sunday Turkey Dinner
Business Luncheon
Evening Dinners
llelln'il Vromnl Sorrier

lltlUlW--

South (Below

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER S1.2S

Chicken Gumbo American
'p.ighettl Fresh Musliiooin

llrelleil hprlni: Chicken
VVHllles

I urdeil Tenilerlolii
llnrilelitlse

O'Brien Potatoes
Oj-H- tr AspurubU"

Tomato Salad
C'renin

Coffee
llmkri

.I'lionr vvMiiiut

FOR MEALS

and Game
Served ftioht

T.Ilnne Sirloin SitenU, l'otatocs,
Ilresd. Hutler Coffee

802 Vine

The (

Formerly No. 10th

24 10th St.

ROOM
l.L'VCIICON fee Husmcas IVomtn.

Lunelle,
eladlnr Ilerrt

Floor, Bhtrlilnn Itlds.,
sjaiuom

DINNER LUNCHEON

Suiulu) C'hii'kcn Dinne- -, $1.00
oiiklnc. Ample I'orllons.

Moilenile Dlnnrra.
L-- S. Cor. (ilrnrd Ave.

N. 9th
Open Day Night

Oysters Bvery Stylt
riant.nl s?,n( Dipper

building A .J

HOSE who luvc encouiitcfrfT hinh addine tonic- -
i:..!U!

negligible saving leaving
jotnetliing off, should ecnd

AlicnTI

ttf.'.;r

construction accounting.

It exact, clear, and j'J
constantly open ciienrj

inspection.

BERTHAW QlHSTflUCTIOH (jBMrArd

COHTMCTING ENGMEttt
BOSTON MASSACHUSBTT3

ATLANTA BUJTALO PHrLADHLrW

Ishments political enemies", tej
mains power.

PALMER HEADS MEET &
iti iitrw nvr awc.iijuvzjiuw

orrepoinrni
.Harrlsliurg. P.i., March Attorney

(tcneral .Mitchell Palmer conferred,
hero afternoon with Detiiocrntiit.'

lenders concerning
ranrisco convention, Mlll9

pledged promote Palmer l)rcsi- -

boom.
.,...i.,i1fcy"""1 rciiirinii,.about discussing ntig!

Mine. expected, however. llidJj
there complete slate deie-- t

npi'iinnij,
uomiiiii- - result,,

Itismircil.
Palnier-McCormlc- k

Vrnulai

dcntlal

Wicceeil nltornej general Pcnn-?'- 1
sylvnniu member Democratic nn- -

couiiiiiiiee, prevented tronvT,
being present opening (ImjP
crinfercnri. tilirlil'u

from NeiSW
vork. expected would,

uuiiicrcncc
Present ufter-wi- -

noon, -- besides nttorney gcucrnl(.V)i
Hruce Sterling, former conc.Sl,

gressmaii Uulontown, liend
Palmer's Pennsylvania
.InmcM Htnkslce, fourth assistant
postmaster general Vance McCorlniek,
former member Democratic
tIoal ominittee. acknowledged
leader with Palmer "rrgulriV"
Democracy Pennsylvania, Robert

Hrigbt, l'lillndelphia.

SNOW-fcOUN- D AUTO FIRE
which been caught,

drift Twenty-sixt- h

Gordon streets, back fired ealy today
slightly (lames

quickly extinguished. e

belonged Philadelphia Klee-tri- c

being operated bj'1'
Leon light

TEAserred
3to5.30p.m.

Restaurantfl below
(heir dining-- superb

their cental clance

e71an)i
Chestnut

American and Chinese Dishes
SPECIAL FEATURE Thursday Saturdaj

MARION WILSON, Eminent Contralto

U)t:X3X3CDancinB
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Cheitnut)

MOELBERTQ
Seafood

Popular Lunch

No.

ficbff
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iCvrz2 ixjouleaand
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'BrcviSi
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to 8.--- '. M

Special Sunday
flatter, 80c

lluked Slutil itoc
Aajnirauua

liakiil I'olntucs
Hot Shore Lobster en

Dinner, $1.00
llurbecued lyysln.s

4 Urotlril Klujfrd .ocialr
IJcvlIerf tMib

Itvliril I'otnloti
(irren I'eaa

Haunt biujftl T'oimn iirAey
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